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Red Raiders hot on the trail ,
;
t

The UNB Red Raiders hot on themil nf n 07 oc -, ... p C?°ch Don N*J*°n ,eel* his Wayne Veysey, Marc McGeachy,
AIlL 1 I 8« l5« H V °Ve,r Roider$ hove Performed up to Don McCormack and Robert 
Allison lost Saturday meet the expectations during this early part Flor

of the

e

hean.
This weekend will see the finalseason. With one victory 

Mt. A. nothing would be
sweeter than to knock-off the home contesf before the Christ

as the "family night game with Tigers at home. The Raiders will mas break. Following the 3 00
""TiT °S SpeC1ial start Bob Aucoin and Steve P-™- Safurd°V afternoon game 
P ' S'°n IS ° S0 McGinley at the double post with wit*1 D°E Raiders close out

their first-half season with two

highly rated Dal Tigers tonight. 
The 8:00 p.m. game is being billedJ over

d*1
a
e

featured as anyone accompanied 
by a parent will be admitted free 
of any charge.

Coach Al Yarr's Tigers 
expected to challenge for a top 
position in the Atlantic Conference

: eScott Devine and Gary Young at 
the forwards and Andy Cheam at 9ames at Acadia, Dec. 1st and 2nd

and a final contest in Maine on
I

point guard. Devine (18.9), Aucoin 
(16.6) and Young (15.6) 
leading the Raiders in scori 
Backing up this starting five will Classic here at UNB on January 5 
see Leo Coyle, Luigi Florean, and 6, 1979.

are December 4th. Then exams and 
holiday time before the Holiday

are
* ng.

4 this season. With three American 
imports on the roster they will 
certainly make their presence felt.
The three imports, all from N.Y. 
City are 6'7" Wes Ramseur, 6'5" 
Curtis White and 5 7" Fred King.

Ramseur and White were first- 
string high school all-Americans 
and King played with Temple in

Intramural St Recreation»V >5j /FREE
l/5,

New policies adopted\ ■ -—{
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Philadelphia. At ,he past Intramural and maximum charge per team. The
"Ramseur does things with the ecreation Advisory Committee maximum charge per team will be 

ball I've never seen done before," mee,m9 lhe following policies determined by the Intramural 
, , were adopted and effective as of Co-ordinator on a yearly basis

says Coach Yarr, "He scored 65 his da,e- Wednesday, November pending the approval of the 
points one night I was down there 15' 1978- AH policies relate to the Advisory Committee
and he had 58 the night before". Pr°9r°m ^
Yarr rates his club as "definite 
playoff material". His club had a

I

Carried
(unanimously)

The following motions regard-ment fe^f^^Te-ygls^.OO per

couple of top Atlantic Conference a)® L^ouirch^rge^Tom^Best.ma^^ ,e°m

teams on the ropes last season seconded by Jim O'Connell,
only to let them get away. They Moved "that $20.00 default For fur,her information please

penalty be charged per team jf contact your Inter-Residence 
less than 10 players dress for q Sports Committee Representative, 
practice or a game." (Carried «lan Fowler-

(unanimously) You f°r your continued
b) Fee Disbursement: Tom Best! ass's,ance- 
seconded by Jim O'Connell Moved 
"that all money collected from 
game or practice default charges .. 
be deposited into an intramural 
equipment fund. Carried

season.

to a
per team.

may not be as fortunate this time 
out.

Women no match for men N

(1 X■OLK COLLECTIVE PUB TONIGHT 
ALUMNI MEMORIAL CENTRE | 

8:30-1:00
HAPPY HOUR 8:30-9:30 

ALL DRINKS 50 CENTS

abstention)
Schreuer, Stephen Lord's rink c) Equipment Fee: Tom Best, 
downed Bill Gates' team, and the seconded by lan Fowler, Moved 
McCreag and MacDonalds

A crushing blow was dealt to first end. In the second end, the 
the women's liberation movement men managed only one point, but 
last Sunday at UNB curling, came back strongly to steal three 
Heather MacLennan (Skip), Mary in ,he third. They scored again in 
Loughead, Susan Jonah, and Pat the fourth and from that point on 
MacCallum took to the ice against the issue
Bernie Vigod, Richard Clair, Wade doubt. Male supremacy was 
McLaughlin and Gordon Campbell, established (once, but maybe not 
The two teams took their positions for all) as the Vigod rink went on 
at center ice, shook hands, donned to pile up an unmentionable 
their gloves, and 
sweeping. At first the ladies had 
the upper hand, scoring four in the

Xswept that 'n order to assist with repairs 
to victory over Russ Moore and the and replacement of intramural 
Neill HoJse Knights.

There will be only two 
sessions of UNB curling before the 
Christmas, break — Nov. 26 and «DHHWIimaillMH 
Dec. 3. Make sure you come out to < xx\\\\\\\t
take advantage of the last two ice xVvA ■ i
times, because we will not be

C

hockey equipment all players be ) 
assessed a small fee to a set ^never really inwas3St more

>rs
a Xsir It! Iscorehe came out on the ladies' team.

In other games, Phillip Gilks 
came from behind to edge Wayne meetin9 in the new year until Jan.

14. In January we will start 
playoffs to determine our AUAA 
representatives. Several teams 
have already enterred. It you 
to compete but do not have a 
place on a team

iie 6iir
%m.

it- Rebels

Show good form
CALL FORa

m
FASTwant

SERVICEyou should 
contact one of the executive. UPE ANDSo far, only about half the 
curlers have paid their $10.00 
membership fee. We thank those 

round-robin they lost their first who have paid and also we hope 
and Orono tournaments last game then won the rest very 
week-end. Coach Early split the convenangly, |n the semi-final f^e resf of Vou wi" PaY soon, so 
team in two, sending the stronger the Rebels met o to i n that the executive can go to 
to Wolfville where they competed Vermont and r°m Peru Mexico over the Christmas break.

„ * d WOn 2"° ,n 9ames (Of course you know that really
against other mter-collegeate (15-4, 15-5) In the final the Rebels isn't true. In actual fact, only the 

'"cludm9 St-FX Acadia, met the State Champions a team president will be going)
UNEM Memorial and Dalhous.e frQm Aubum Maine The Seriously though, we must turn

Aub"m Sr.riri'ï
Champions the Sunbary Blues. The This week-end the Rebels ^^getlXXhe'imere'sTol Z 

Rebels finished second in their defending A.U.A.A. Champions club, dues should be paid 
round-Robin group and lost two play their first two matches of the as possible, 
straight games in the Semi-final to regular season against the St-Fx If you have any questions about 
the eventual tournament winners men starting at 9:00 pm and Curling, you can get

information by contacting Michael 
Bass 455-1107, Don or John 
MacDonald 472-7153, or John 
Williston 453-4932.

Rebels began their season In Orono the Rebels second 
against St-FX and Acadian givetng team also fared very well in the 
a strong showing in the Acadia

3 DELIVERY
Jing 455-4020i
h,

?296 King St.-Comer Westmorland 
Fredericton. NS.also many club teams were 

present including the Maritime

7Free Delivery On 
and Off Campus

as soon

The Sunbury Blues. Score (15-12, against Acadia Axmen on Sunday 
15" 3) at 2:00 p.m. at the C.B. Moifi Gym.
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